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By Mr. Ansel of Boston, petition of Julius Ansel for the establishment of a con-
sumers’ council and relative to the powers and duties of said council. State
Administration,

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-Two.

An Act establishing a consumers’ council.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 The General Laws are hereby amended by inserting in chap-
2 ter 12 the following sections

3 Section 9A. There shall be a consumers’council consisting of
4 ten members to be appointed by the attorney general. The
5 attorney general shall designate from time to time and may
6 remove at any time one of the members as chairman. All of
7 said members shall serve without compensation, but shall re-
-8 ceive their expenses necessarily incurred in the performance of
9 their duties. The consumers’ council shall meet monthly, and

10 at other times at the call of the chairman. The attorney general
11 shall provide suitable quarters in the state house or elsewhere
12 in the city of Boston and secretarial, clerical and legal services
13 deemed necessary for the consumers’ council, including, but not
14 limited to serving as consumers’ counsel for the purpose of legal
15 representation of the consumers’ council in any proceeding rela-
-16 live to curtailment of railroad services or to the increase of insur-
-17 ance, utility or interest rates or costs of services or commodities.
18 The chairman may employ, with the consent of the attorney
19 general, such experts and specialists as are necessary in the per-
-20 formance of the functions of the consumers’ council and pay
21 such sums for their expenses and compensation for their serv-
-22 ices as may be appropriated. Such experts and specialists shall
23 not be subject to the provisions of chapter thirty-one, but the
24 qualifications for such positions shall be approved by the civil
25 service commission.
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26 Section 98. The consumers’ council shall conduct continuing
27 studies, investigations and research in all matters affecting con-
28 sumer interests, advise the executive and legislative branches
29 on matters affecting the consumer interests, co-ordinate the
30 consumers’ services carried on by other departments and agen-
-31 cies, bring together the various interested parties seeking to
32 promote ethical practices at the market place fair to both
33 business and consumer, assist in developing executive policies
34 and legislative programs to protect the consumer, provide a two-
35 way channel of communication between the government and
36 consumers both organized and individual, further consumer edu-
37 cation, disclose to the public, through appearances before fed-
38 eral, state and legislative committee, commission or department
39 hearings, or otherwise, such policies, decisions or legislation as
40 are beneficial or detrimental to the consumers, disclose to the
41 attorney general and other law
42 tions of laws or regulations aft
43 tions or studies may reveal, se
44 utility rates, interest rates, in

enforcement agencies such viola-
■cting consumers as its investiga-
•ure all available information on
;urance rates, railroad rates and

45 services, and costs of commodities and services, and make such
46 information available to the governor, attorney general, general
47 court and the public. The consumers’ council may appear

nber designated by him or through48 through its chairman or a me
ral, for and in behalf of the people of the com-49 the attor

50 monwealth before boards, commissioners, commissions, depart-
51 ments or agencies of the commonwealth in any hearing or
52 matter affecting the rights of the consuming public or in any

ilment of railroad services or the53 proceedings seeking the curt
services or commodities, and shall54 increase of rates or costs of
for the purpose of judicial or ad-55 be deemed an aggrieved par

56 ministrative review of any decision or ruling in any such pro-
57 ceedings in which it has so appeared, any other provisions
58 the contrary of the General Laws notwithstandir


